Review of outcomes of neonatal screening for cystic fibrosis versus non-screening in Europe.
We reviewed the published results of European prospective cohort and controlled studies and 1 randomized controlled study to assess whether newborn screening (NBS) for cystic fibrosis (CF) leads to an improved prognosis. We used long-term survival, early mortality, nutritional and pulmonary status, and the number of hospital admissions as outcome measures. Effects on reproductive behavior of the parents and relatives were also assessed. In 2 studies, a similar trend for improved long-term survival rate of the screened cohort was observed, whereas in 2 other studies CF NBS appeared to prevent CF-related deaths in infancy and early childhood. Screened patients born in the last 2 decades showed normal growth for height and weight from infancy until late childhood. In most studies, patients who were screened were found to have less lung damage than their non-screened peers. CF NBS significantly reduced the number of affected children who ever required hospitalization. In Brittany, France, a reduction of 15.7% in CF prevalence at birth was attributed to the introduction of a NBS program for CF. We conclude that there is accumulating evidence that CF NBS prevents early CF-related deaths and leads to a substantial and prolonged health gain for patients with CF.